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the manure to the field, bv all nuns

pergonalana
Every dress in the house includ-ic- g

many of tho very latest styles
and materials are now offered at
half price. All Women's winter coats
to go at half price. Yon cannot afford
to, miss these bargains. Clyde H.
m 'Xa

let tt remain in the stable when it
will bo kept packed down," reeom
mends Mr. Blair.

Cottage for rent Mrs. W. T. Craw
ford.

FROM

Our Beauty Salon U now equip-

ped with private booths for
shampooing manicuring. Lair cut-
ting,. Lair tintbtrf. facials. va
Lrow plucking, treatments for
falling Lair and dandruff marcel
ling a specialty.

(By
l-- w

, .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

AU parties will hereby take notice
that the partnership heretofore ex-
isting between J. S, Jones and Hugh
Abel, trading under the, firm name
and style of theWaynesville Gro-
cery and Meat Company, has this day
been dissolved.

The said J. S. JonesSwill assume
all liabilities now existing, and will
also collect all'' accounts' due the
Waynesville Grocery and Meat Com
pany.

This the 28th day of January, 1926.
J. S. JONES,
HUGH ABEL,

Feb. 2p c.

Newest styles in Spring dresses
arriving daily. C. E. RAY & SONS.
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Wanted Middle age Kan. - Hus-
tler can make (50 to flUO or more
weekly 'In Haywood county selling
Whltmer'sXguaranteed line, 6f, home
peceesitiesA toilet articles, , soaps,
spices, etc, his neighbor. Team
or car needed, but goods are furnished
on credit. Chertwof Alabama made
$122.50 in five JaV He had no ex-

perience when starting. We teach
your salesjsfanship FRxE. Write us
for full particulars todayX The H. C.
Whitmer Company, Columbus, In
diana. Feb.l8pd

Win J3.00 with Kodaks' Write for
particulars. High grade finishing.
Quick service. Ramsey Photo C, 101
N. Holland, Asheville, N. C.

For Sale Old Laundry building.
Apply to Mrs. G. C. Briggs: tf a
For Sale 1 pair small mules at a
bargain. See foreman at orchard. R.
N. Barber. 21 Jan. s

For sale We hare several very
desirable farms for sale near Green
villa and in FteAnpnt section South
Carolina, both, large and small' at
very attractive prices if sold at once
Realty & Tnveament Corp., Box 1402,
Greenville, S. C. Feb. 25pd

"Fully Accredited by the National
Association of Accredited Com-

mercial School."
Train for business the richest fieli
in the world. If you wish to plan a
successful career, qualify in the sub-
jects business requires: Penmanship,
Spelling, Business Eng.isb, Letter
Writing, Business Arthmetic, Com-

mercial, Law, rypew.'iti.ij, Snort-han- d,

Bookkeeping, Machine Book-

keeping, Banking and Accounting.
A course of training in one of our

schools will prepare you to share
the wonderful prosperity of this sec-

tion. It is the jHfi:it, sanest and
quickest way to secure lucrative em
ployment.
Why delay? Our records show that
we have placed through our employ-

ment bureau, every .jrnduate of our
schools this past year. Send for fuU
information. Address "Dept. W."

Cecil's Business Collfge,
Asheville, N. C. Spartanburg, S. C.

Feb. 30 pd

103 acre farm for rent near Cullo-whe- e

school. Store building, fl liv-

ing rooms up stairs. Doable lot for
sale very resonable. 6 room house
und 5 lots for sale. 'Very cheap. All

i in Cullowhee. Whit have you inr

way of farm and mountain land for
sale? Address Box No. SO, Cullo
whee, N. C. 28 Jan a
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time was given for discuuior'andr
talks, so that immediately afterwards
the chief executive and Mat party
would be enabled . to resume Hheir
Jiumey which made by an
tomobila. .

The party came in from Greenville
and departed for Knoxville Sunday
afternoon.' The party ' was met at
the South Carolina line by a patrol
of boy scouts from Hendersonville,
who escorted 'the party to Asheville
and here turned over, to the local
scout organization, headed by A. W.
Alien, Boy Scout executive for WesU
ern North Carolina.

The luncheon was attended by a
large number of business men inter-- t

ested in the Scout movement and its
success. Nearly all of the members
of the district council, and Captain
Allen, were at the luncheon. --District
council members are as fallows: H,

W. Plummer, Verne Rhodes, Rev. J.
B. Thrash, S. A. Hubbard, Judge Cam,
eron E. McRae, Wythe M. Peyton,
Morris Lipinsky, Fred Kent, P. M.

Burdette, Carl Bamford, J. M. Geary,
W. F. Duncan, R. E. Currence, all ol
Asheville and B. S. Colburn of Bil--

more Forest, and R. C. Crowell of
Candler- -

Mr. F. A. Stall, local scout master,
with the following boys motored to
Asheville to see Mr. West: Johnie
Johnson, Huel and Duglas Pstterson,
Jimmie Atkins, James Rose and
Rose and Charles Russell.

HAUL OUR MANURE ON DRY
DAYS.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 22. Either
haul out the manure and spread thin
ly on the fields planted to small
grain or let it stay in the stables
where it is packed down. Don't pila
it out in a corner of the lot where it
loses all of its nitrogen as ammonia
gas which escapes into the air.

"Any time during winter, when
the ground is dry enough, is a good
time to spread manure on small
grain," says m. V. tftair, extension
agronomist at State College. "This
is better than to pile the manure out-sid- e

of the barn. When piled loosely
and exposed to weather, the manure
is always damaged by certain bac- -

teria which change the nitrogen to am
monia gas and this escapes into the

air. Much of the value of the may

nure is thus lost. Leaching also plays
a part in this loss of fertility."

Mr. Blair states that when manur
ia spread out on the field, there is

,a one pl for the destruc.
tive bacteria to become active. Rains
will leach out the nitrogen, but it is

carried info the soil where it is so

badly needed.
From the standpoint of the grow-

ing crop, the spreading of manure in

winter is an excellent practice, states
Mr. Blair. Even a light application
will form a blanket that protects tho
young plans from cold. The value
of the manure as a source of nitroi
gent is well known, but there is am
ether point which should be remem
bered if clover is to be Bowed on the
grain the following spring, manure
applied in winter will neutralize some
of the adds in the soil making it a

better place for the clover. This fea-

ture is especially valuable on land no1,

limed. In fact, Mr. Blair states that
manure acts somewhate like lime and
its use has enabled many fanners to

grow clover on land where it wouldn't
catch before the manure was applied.

"If it is not convenient to haul out

;?1 iam

ness is assured, since the commercially
preserved product is nan lied wiih all

satirary pr cautions. The old-fas-

ioncd way of having the grocer flip
it out of a barrel left much to be
desired.

The regulation method of serving
sauerkraut inay be pleasantly varied
by combining it with other foods.
Delicious si'lads may be made by mix-in-tr

canned atierkrr.ut with chopped
apples and celery; with canned pine-

apple or grapefruit, marthmallows and

ntrtsi or with hard-boile- d eggs and
stuffed olives. -

And here is a recipe for Sauer-

kraut Chop Suey Boil 2 cups rice
in salted water and drain. Melt 4V4

tablespoons butter and add rice. Cook
three minutes. Add one can tomato
onp, one medium size can sauerkraut,

2'i cups cold chicken, veal or pork,
VA cups stock, and cook five minutes.

2Am2S0.J
Mrs. Bess F. Penny, who has been

in New York for the past ten days,
purchasing her Spring line of stock
for the Elmart, returned here Monday,

Miss Cordelle Kemper, American
Red Cross representative from Chart
lotto;' spent Thursday here seeing
about the of the local
chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry have re-

turned to their home from Sylva after
spending . several days with Mrs,
Henry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Geisler;

Mr. H. C. Corpening of the State
Rehabilitation service in Raleigh,
spent several days here in regard
to the clinic for cripples which was
held last week.

Dave McCracken, forer'.y of this ecmn
ty, but for the past thirty years ol
the .State of Washington, the Klon
dyke regions of Alaska and more re-
cently of the1 State of Montana, has
been visiting his cousin, C. F. Kirk-Patric-

for a few days.

J '
- Mr. Pink Anderson, local furni-

ture dealer left Tuesday morning by
motor for High Point, where he will
attend the furniture show. He rep-

resents Sluder-Anders- Furniture
Company and will purchase stock for
the opening display in their new
headquarters formerly occupied by
Massie Furniture Company which will
bo ready for occupancy shortly.

MRS. JAMES R. THOMAS ENTER
TAINED.

Mrs. James R. Thomas recently en
tertained with three tables of bridge
at her home on Church street.

At the conclusion of the games
Mrsl Robert Breese of Raleigh held
high scorse and was presented with
a brass door knocker. Mrs. R. L.
Allen received the consolation prize,
a dainty hand made handkerchief.
xhe hostess, assisted by her daugh- -

ter Miss Dorothy, served a delicious
salad course.

Tha invifaA omenta wpn! Miss
Robipa MiUerM Mesdames William A.
Band R fc Ajjen Robert Breege
Raleigh, George Semmes, Jackson- -

vilIe. C. F. Ashton, Ben West, Charles
scnen, nanes-tt. .

Miller, Jr., W. L. Hardin, C M. Dicus,
T. Lenoir Gwyn, Caroline de Neer.
gaad, Harry Hall, Jack Way, Thomaa
Semmes, M. Hammond, R. H. Mitchell,
and Milliam Hannah.

JAMES E. WEST PAYS VISIT TO
ASHEVILLE.

Chief Scout Executive Met at South
Carolina by Patrol and Escorted

to City.

James E. West, of New York City,
chief executive of the national or--

ganization of Boy Scouts of America,
spent several hours in Asheville Sun-

day, during which time he was shown
over the city and at 12:30 he wal
tendered luncheon at the Kenilworth
Inn. The luncheon was an 11 coursa
affair, the serving so arranged by
Manager Roscoe Mervelfi that amplo
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have been many conjee

THERE as to what was contained
bowl of old King Cole.

Some say wine and others think not.

In all probability, it was sauerkraut.
For the effect of sauerkraut on the

.disposition is very similar to that of
the contents of the bowl on the king.
He is clearly described as "a merry
old soul." To be merry, one must be
healthy, and there is no food more
conducive to health than sauerkraut.

Its natural lsctic acid cleanses awl
disinfects the digestive tract from im-

purities and toxins. Scientists place

it among the most valttsWe of pre- -
--ventive and corrective foods. Sauer-

kraut it cabbage in "its most easily
digested form It may well lie con

sidered the family tonic. And, now
that it comes in cans, sauerkraut
conveniently accessible to everyone.

Moreover, in this form, its cleanli- -

A KIND WORD.

How little it coats if we give it a
thought, '

To make happy some heart each day,
Just one kind word, or a tender smile,
As we go on oar daily way.

Perhaps a look will suffice to clear
The frown from a neighbor's face,
And the press of a hand in sympathy,
A sorrowful tear efface.

It costs so little I wonder why,
We give so little thought,
A smile, kind words, a glance, a touch,
wnat magic witn them is wrought

Selected.

Mr. H. W. Hoffman of Sylva spent
several days nere last week.

Mrs. R. H. Blackwell is the guest
ol ner sister, Mrs. Martin, in Lenoir,

Mr. James Thrift of Hickory was
guest of Mrs. C. W. Miller, Jr. Sunday;.

Miss Mary Ella Ansley was the
week-en- d guest of friends in Ashe-
ville. j

Miss Margaret Joyner of Canton
was the week-en- d guest of Miss Tib-hi- e

Hardin.

Mrs. H. C. Lindsley is gradually re,
covering at her home from a several
weeks illness.

t

Miss Zula Rouse of Hickory is a
guest of Mrs. C. W. Miller, Jr. on
Haywood street.

Miss Nellie Cloncye of Lexington
Kentucky is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. W. Miller, Jr.

Mr. Pritchard Ferguson has return-
ed from Florida points where he has
been for the past two weeks.

.r 1

Mr. Judson Whitaker of the Alex-
ander Drug Company spent the week-
end at his home in Asheville.

Mrs. J. W. Ferguson left last week
for Chattanooga, where she will visit
with friends for several weeks.

Mr H. B. Foy Sr. of Wilmington
will be a guest at the Herren House
on East street for several days.

'

Mrs. D. W. Miller has returned to
her home here after spending several
weeks with her parents in Atlanta.

Mr. R. L. Prevost, who attended the
furniture display in High Point last
week, returned to his home Sunday.

Mr. asd Mrs. F. A. Saunders left
by motor Monday for Florida points
where they will be for two months.

Attorney George Ward and daugh-

ter, Caroline, are in Florida where
they have been spending several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Siler have re-

turned to their home after spending
several days in High Point and
Greensboro.

. .
Misses Montine Rogers and Frances

Johnson of Pacolet, S. C. were thq
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. Gould de Neergaard of Ashe-

ville spent the week-en- d with his
mother, Mrs. Caroline de Neergaard,
on Walnut street.

Mr. Ben Kirkpatrjck, a student at
the University, spent several days
here this week with his mother, Mrs.
Ethel Kirkpatrick.

Misses Eleanor Bushnell and Fran-
ces Denton left Sunday mornmg for
Greensboro where they will enter for
the Spring term at N. C. C. W.

Mr. Lloyd Tate of Pinehurst, ar-

rived here last week to be with his
father, W. M. Tate, who passed away

at his home on Walnut street Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rouse of Knox-

ville, Tenn., arrived Sunday morning

on account of the dearth of Mrs.

Ronser's father's death, W. M. Tate.

Mr. Earl Tew, who is with the1

State Highway Commission, stationed
mt Sylva, spent the week-en- d with his

parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Tew, on

Academy street.

Miss Nannie Tate, a student of N.
IC. C W, at Greensboro, was called

to her home here m account of th
illness and death of her father, W, M.

' ;

Tate.".':'' ,

Mr. and Mrs. : H. W. Woodard ol
Columbia, S, C are spending several
weeks at the Adger House, their sum- -

mer residence. Mr. Woodard's hotel
In Columbia was burned in December
and they will be here until it is

January 25, 1925

Mrs. Prospect,
Doubtful Avenue,
Wonderville

Dear Madam:

Last week a customer came to see if we could match
some things she had bougnt from out of town.

She was doubly . surprised ; first, that we had the exact
same thing; second our price was lower than the people who

sent the catalog.
So many people seem to think that if a big city sends

out a catalog everything in it must be a bargain.

Some others seem to think it can't be bought here in
town. Now we don't carry as much as the bigger city stores
do, but we usually have a good assortment of most of the
things they carry. And often we save you money.

Next time suppose you shop around with us. We are
glad to help.

Yours truly,

"

f
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